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INDIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAI, RE,SEARCH
KRISHT BHAWAN, NEW DELHI-Ir0 001

F.No. 2l -3512022-CDN

I]NDOITSEMENT

Sub: - Har Ghar Tiranga Campaign to celebrate India's Independence Day regarding.

D. O. leffer. No.Misc./Secy(C)/2023. dated 3l .fuly 2023 received from Secretary,
Ministry of Culture Government of lndia, New Dclhi. regarding the aforesaid mentioned
subject is being uploaded on the ICAR website wwrv.icar.gov.in and e- office for information
and compliance.

Distribution:

l. All the Constituent Units of ICAR viz. Directors/ Project Directors/ NRCs/ pDs/

ZPDslBureaux/ ATAR Is etc.

2. All officers/ Sections at IC-.\R Krishi Bharvan/ KAB-l & Ill NASC.
3. PSO to DG, ICAR/ Sr.ppS to Secretary, ICAR/ ppS to FA, ICAR
4. Media Unit for uploading on the ICAR Website.
5. Guard file/ spare copies

h
Dated / August,2023
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Dear Shri Pathak,

'Azadi Ka Amrir Mahors:n (AK.,\M)' is a flagship initialive of the Oovemmenl of lndia,

which has been launched to crllxfisnlorate 75 yr-rars of India's independence. AKAM is one of
the largest celebratory initiatives anywhere in tlie world and hat seen enthusiastic and a wide

ran&e of participation that has servr-'ri as a uni$ing forcc to become a 'whole of society'

initiative. Since its lauuch in Marclr 2{121. nrore than 1.9 l,akh events have been cr:nducted

jointly by Central (iovenrment, StatesruTs. deparlments, and private organiratiotts undcr

AKAM. These events have been conducted at both urban anil rural.level rvith its reach rvithin

districts and even far away border villages of India, AK.4M has bccorne a people's ruovemcnt

wherein the nation has united to celebrate the rvontler thel is India. Outside India AKAh'1

footprint has touched rnore than 150 countries-

Z. Under the aegis of AKAN4, 'Har Cihar'l'iranga' carnpaign was launched from lltt' * ,rtn
Augusl 2022 to encourage thc citizens to hoist thc National Flag o[ hrdio in their homw. The

idea behind the campaign was ro instill rhe fbeling of patriotism in the hearts of people ancl

reminisce the journey r:f India and those rvhc have contributeil torvards creating this great

natiorl. This canrpaign witnessecl immense success wherein 23 Crore bouseholds hoistcd the

Tirauga in their homes physically and 6 Crore people uploaded Selfies on Har Char Tirariga

website.

3. This year as *,ell Har Char Tiranga carnpaign will be organizecl encouraging the pecple

to celebrate lndia's lndepcnclence llay rvilh same zeal aud patriolism from lSth * lsth August

2A?3. All employees under your administrative jurisdictiorl rnay be encouraged to hoist the

lndiag National Flag in their prernises during Har Char Tiranga canlpaign and to put seltres

with Tiranga on the website !a11$j1gg!!Ulgiutgi1.!!Jn. Adequate outreach of this campaign on

various social media platforms should be ensured

With regards.

Yourqsioccrely,
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iGovind N{ohoni

Shri Himanshu Pathak

Secretary

Departnnent of ,Agricultural ltesealch and Fldueation

Ministry of Agricrrltural and Farnters Welllrrc

Krishi Bhawan,New Delhi'l 1Oml
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